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Hills m in IS YOUR HEALTH

NEW INC JOURNAL WORTH $5.00?

New Shoes arriving each day by express as
fast as the designers produce them. You
can be fitted in Salem as well as in any
large city on the cost and no doubt much
better as we take a special interest in each
of our customers, giving the very best ser-

vice and the most courteous treatment with
the view of making a steady customer of
every person entering our store.

Hanan's new last, full quarter, patent

kid, turn soles, the last word in style

and workmanship. Sold at all Hanan

agencies $12; our price . . $8.00
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(Capitil Journal Special Service.)
I'ruitland, Or., Mar. .10. Saturday

evening the 2.1th, a surprise party was
had at the home of Mr. ind Mrs." II. C.i
ltressler, it being tho 30th
of Mr. H's. birth which occurred on
the 2.1rd. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. (. O. Swales and Mr. and
Airs. h. C. .Music, and
cards whilc.t the happy hours away.

Wm. A. Rones and Mrs. Bones, of
near the reform school, visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M ick Standifer,
a few days ago.

Walter Hansom, student at the high
school, Snlem, now flint the roads arc
gettinc better, goes baek and forth on
his wheel.

Mr. II. M. Branson has been quite

UBSSB5SEH

The White Wash Lace Boots,

eight-inc- h top, covered Cuban Louis

The season's most popular

novelty. see these shoes is to

them

poorly for several weeks but is now
improving.

Mrs. Porter, mother of F. II. Porter,
pastor of tho First Christian church it
Salem,, is visiting friends here. Her
home is in southern Indiana to which
place she plans to return in May.

That photo of our late neighbor, Ma-

jor A. W. Schrunk, of Yeoman, now of
Aumsville, is rather startling and with
the bi" iiierschnt might well be taken
for n member of i German rathskeller.
Besides he looks as fierce and during
as Colonel llofer. That Salem news-

paper did n boss job of showing its
readers, "Wha's Who The Great ami
the Near i re it. "

Henry Smith has been fixing his
fences, but that don't mean he's out
for office. Henry ln.i too much sense
to bin k the uncertain in politics.

A in a late Capital

Will

upon your ability as a good eook when
he sits down to one of our juicy steaks.
And well may he for the meal will be
an one. All our meat is

of the very highest quality
flavor and nutriment. If you can't
come yourself, 'phone us.

157 S. Commercial St.

Yoif

appetizing
possessing

Phone 729

$6.00
Watch for the New Things. Every week will Sur-

prise Week the PRICE SHOE COMPANY

Elk

Fniitland News

anniversary

Runtenberg.

Jp!

new Kid

heel.

To

buy

li shoe

correspondent

Your Husband

Compliment

Independent Market

,ose

Journal from the "Open Forum" nfter
getting a good toe hold launched his
javelin at the "Try Salem First" slo-

gan. He seems to think it means
"Try Salem First for Salem's Ilene-fit.- "

A shame! Perish the thought!

B A DBRE AT H

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove it
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substi-

tute fur calomel, aet g' oily on the bowels
Ull'l positivi Iv do the work.

I'eoi.le attlietcd v.ilh Inn! breath find
Oiilek relief tin'. inch r. Howards' Olivo
Tablets. Tlic pldiKint, funr-eoiile- d tab-
ids me taken for bad breath by all who
know ilieio.

Dr. Kdwnrds" Olive Tablets net crently
tint firmly on the bowels aid liver, siimu-Utln- e

tliMii to ratunil Rction, clearlni? lh
l)lw,d und gently purifying tlio entire sys-
tem.

Thev do that which danKerous ralo-m- el

iiocs without any of the bud after
Itfeeto

All tho benefits of nasty, ickenlnir,
;;:ll'iMX eat h.i riles are (jeri-- from ir.
Kilwi.r.K Olive Tablets without Krtrln&
pain or rflV'tH of uny kind.

Ir. )'. M. K'lwunts ili.-- ,v-- i t the for
mul.'i aftT h venlcen years of praetteo

'
nneinir ratierHH nOHcte'l with bnwel nnd
liver coi.iplalnl with the aitcieJant bad
brent ii.

Dr. wants' Olive Tablets nre purely
n, veire table cnmpotml mlxeil with olive oil;
ynu v Id I; now ilim by ttielr olive color.

Take o.i" er two every nli-'h- fur a
week an't re'te 11. e effect le-- and 25e per
box. All flnir'it'ts.

The olive, j aokt Company, Columbus, O.

Glass of Hot Water Before

; Breakfast Daily Keeps the

Doctor Away

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results that arc of
untold blessing to Humanity, me lat-
est application of its untiring research
is the recommendation that it is as
necessary to attend to internal sanita-
tion of tho drainage system of the hu-

man body as it is to the drains of tho
house.

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when wo arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-

ach, can, instead, feel as fresh ns a
daisy by opening tho sluices of the
system each morning and flushing out
the whole of tho internal poisonous
stagnant ni.itter.

Fveryone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it- to wash from tho stom
ach, liver and bowels me previous
day's indigestible waste, sour bile an I

poisonous toxins; thus cleansing and
sweetening and purifying the entire al-

imentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach. The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach is wonderfully in-- J

vigorating. It cleans out ill the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acidity!
and gives one a splendid appetite for
breakfast. While you are enjoying
your breakfast the phosphated not
water is quietly extracting a large vol-

ume of water from tho blood and get-

ting ready for a thorough flushing of
all the inside organs.

The millions of people who are both-

ered with cnostipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others who have sallow skins, blool dis-

orders and sickly complexions are urg-

ed to get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from the drug store. This
will cost very little, but is sufficient
to inako anyone a pronounced crank on
tho subject of internal sanitation.

THE GIRL CAME BACK

Portland, Ore., Mm. SO. Refusing to

account for her absence in any way,
Miss Ailenc Hunkers is back at her

home here today after a two days' dis-

appearance.
She had left a note saying she would

commit suicide. Tho girl's mother to

day dismissed a complaint against Law-

rence Davenport, the girl's fiancee,
sworn out when she suspected the sui-

cide note was a ruse to cover up an
elopement.

DANGERSJF A COLD

Salem People Will Do Well to Heed
Them.

Many bad cases of kidney troublo re-

sult from a cold or chill. Congested
kidneys fall behind in filtering the poison-

-laden blood and backache, headache,
dizziness and disordered Jtidnoy action
follow. Don't neglect a cold. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills at the first sign
of kidney trouble. Follow this Salem
resident's example:

J. H. Penton, M15 Leo St., Salem,
says: 'A cold settled on my kidneys,
causing pain through my back. 1 knew
that my kidneys were to blame, and,
hearing several local citizens endorse
Doan's Kidneys Pills highly, I began
using them. They were just what I
needed to relievo the pains nd other
kidney troubles. Whenever I havo
taken Doan's Kidney Pills since, a few
doses have brought mo relief.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask fur a kidnoy remedy get
Doan's idiuy i'ills the snmo that
Mr. Penlon had. Fnster-Milbur- Co.,
Props., liuffalo, N. Y.

7b Overcome Eczema

Never mind bow often you have tried
nnd failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying a little zemo
furnished by any ilruKfc'ist for 2."c. Extra
lurge bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment zcino is applied. In a short time
usually every trace of pimples, black
heads, rash, eczema, tetter uud similar
skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, zemo is an exceptional
remedy. It is not Rrensy, sticky or
waterv nnd it does not stniir. When
others fail it is the one dependublo treat-
ment for nil skin troubles.

Zcmo. Cleveland.

Bishop's Secretary
Before Grand Jury

Portland, Or., March III. Charged
with the destruction of the records of
n corporation, Charles I!. Prthler, con-

fidential secretary to the lute Bishop
Scaddiilg, faces grand jury action to-

day following his admission before
Judge Jones yesterday that lie had
burned the bishop's papers after his
death. In explanation, he faid the
bishop had directed him to do so, but
this was denied by Bishop Walter

ITavlor Hummer, who succeeded Scad-din-

in the Oregon Kpiscopal diocese
ami by liodney I,, (ilisan, chancellor of
the dioceso under Itihop Scudding.
Quiting from letters and church reports,
they testified that Bishop Seaibiing had
desired ins successor to find the attairs
of the chinch in perfect order.

THE "BLUE THOME' ' NOW

San Francisco. Mar. .10. The blaci
hand is passed. Now it is the blue

' t tin mh.
Mrs. Ksther I)aro has just received a

letter threatening her nnd her children
(with poisoning unices she leaves .f() at

a specif icd ss,t. It Is signed "The
Blue Thumb," accompanied by a thumb

' print in blue ink.

Tells How the Old Stand-b- y

Paper Is Received and

Read Each Evening

Editor Journal: "In the first place,
you must know, that a certain coterie
of old gentlemen, living in the tingle- -

wood district get the Capital Journal by
having it delivered at the little store,
on Seventeenth street and so of course
the bundle of papers is brought there
by the nioturiunn on that car line, and
it is oh! so eagerly watched for by
these selfsame men. How eagerly, is
evidenced, especially in rainy weather
(and that means must of the time late-
ly) by the way they begin to peek out
of their windows over towards Mr. H.'s
house where Mr. R. stands umbrella
in hand, watching each car after 4.

o '(dock then at lust the motorman sig--

nu I to Mr. It. he htvs the papers, then;
Mr. H. starts towards the store to net
his meanwhile he wiggle-waggle- s his
big umbrella, so all the old men know!
the pnpers are there, then they all grab
their umbrellas, and start for their pa- -

per.
They return home, after a very short

chat with each other about war, weath
er, etc., but tney don't stay long, ror
"Ma" wants to just glance at that pa-

per too, before supper, and they well
know tho result if they linger.
So, according to program, after "Ma'-pop-

the bi.:cnit in the oven, and look-

ing "all over creation" for her glasses,
she says she "just wants to look at that
blessed old Capital .loimial ono minute
and some times, oh, yes, quite "often,
her biscuits get a bit too brown to suit
Pa, who hasn 't many teeth, just be-

cause she can't find who is married,
dead., or born,, ns quick as she w;ints to,
for did you ever notice, and here comes
a little hint for the editor, the big
city papers have one place for such no-

tices altogether, and you can find them
real quick like, but our evening paper
has them scattered promiscuously, am
in almost any old place.

And that's too bad for that's what
the women 'folks read first thing. They
know where to look for war news,
where to find the society news, every
time, also the ads from each and every
one really important store .sure and cer-

tain to be right there every time, to
say nothing of the splendid editorials,
without which (the Capital Joiirmil
would be like n nice dinner without a

good dessert. Now evtrcrntly nil t

and ask for to feel their evening
paper is just complete, is to have one
corner, every time, for the notices of
marriages, deaths and births.

Then Pn could read the paper in
pence before supper, and iMu can do
likewise afterwards, but those few
items she must see, and read before any-

body gets a bite to eat, and this way it
takes time to hunt them up.

The main advantage of having the
paper come to the little store is it gets
there so nice and early. Sponkim' of
the editorials, who hasn't noticed if
there is anything in t lie war news, or
concerning politics and "sick" "
isn't quite clear to the average mind.
You can just confidently turn to the
editorials and then it is all made plain.
Who hasn't enjoyed the little sob mes-
sages often found in between more im-

portant editorials? and enjoyed them
ton who hasn't laughed at the flings
the " Ed. gives nt the women's dresses I

mil other iirtieh-.- i of attire? Wlio lnisn
felt like putting liiin on. the bnek
kicking about, the high two steps
street cms tlint the women complain so
much about, and his efforts iowir.ls
having a new S. P. depot are coile'iily
commendable. Truly liis efforts ire ap
predated by his women readers.

The admirers of the Capital .Touriril
are legion, the promptness in uiv'niM
the latent, news accepted as alh".-i- be-

yond belief war new fij.tit:u'i .us.
or any, by everyon" il! over the city,
and elsewhere. To ill'isirato, nee rid
gentleman hustled 'out ..f the little Merc
one rniny evening to read il Moon as
possible, when lie got ne.trlv koine, bat k

he turned to tin- stnr.' " Wl.'it
ling back for.'" lie was asi.cl
foi'tot to buy some bread for
"Oh. to on. " lie was t.i'd. ' '

you go- -

''Oil.
upper

to make biscuits, or pancakes." " lie-

lieve I will." he replied, and hurried on

jhoine to read. Well, don't this show
Home of the readers think .more of
their paper than they do of their

nts? If it doesn't then what does.'i
could give oilier

pink hom(. that
Saturday,

received in many homes, but, don't
know much about besides eno
is enough. ( I

SWIPED REGISTERED MAIL

Srcveport, T.n
of registered inai)

0,

taken
Texas k Pacific, train here early today
by robbers boarded the cars as
they were pulling out, overpowered Hie
clerk and helped themselves. At

Junction, riding two miles,
they jumped off

(Jet. drift of the, 's doings
reading Tho Capital Journal.

flow of mucous you that such
objectionable could find lodg-

ment in, your head. ignore
catarrh wlcn cold subsides is

because continues to slowly
injure the delicate linings of the nasal
passages and clog

correct catarrh, cleanse nos
trils frequently with a solution of wam and
water and insert vaseline on re- -

and take spoonful of Scott's
Emulsion meals one month.
Scott's through blood to feed
the tissues, and contains soothing
glycerine to check inflammation

the sensitive nictnljruues.
is pleasant Ut tike.
& Dowuc, Dkiom&cld. N. 15--

Woman How Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound Restored Her
Health.

Lima, Ohio. " I was all broken down
in health from a displacement. One of my

Illi-f'l'l-

l

ft. ,: J

lady friends came to
see ma and she ad-

vised me to com-

mence taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
and to use Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative

I began tak-

ing your remedies
and took $5.00 worth
and in months
was a well woman

after three doctors said never would
stand up straight again. I was a mid-

wife for seven years and I recommended
Vegetable Compound to every wo-

man to take before and after-
wards, they all got along so nicely
that it surely is a godsend to suffering
women. If women wish to write to
me I will be delighted to answer them."

Mrs.jENNlB E.North St,
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from tliaplaee-menen- ts,

weakness, irregularities, ner-

vousness, backache or bearing-dow- n

pains, need the
properties of the roots and herbs con-

tained in Lydia E.Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound.

If you want specialadvlo.c.writo
the Lyriist 13. rinkham Irledicino
(Jo. (conJldcntial), Mass.

Deserted by Fellow Conspir-

ators Ernest Schiller Un-tak-
es

Job Alone

Lewes, Del., March 31. A. daring
plot to capture the 5,000 ton lirilisli
steamer Matnppo with her valuable car-
go take her to sea was revealed
today by Ernest Schiller, who was over-
powered after bidding up the ship's com-

mander and attempting to seize ves-
sel single handed.

Pour other men, he said, conspired to
stow away aboard, spring out at. a
given signal, overpower tho officers

cow the Cliine.se crew by threaten-
ing them with All this was
to take just off Handy Hook.

comrades, however, backed
out, just the Matnppo sailed from

Thereupon, Schiller says, ho
decided, to execute the plan alone, but
he planned to escape to port aftei
hinting the safe, lie refused to name
his confederates.

The authorities are puzzled as In
what disposition should be made of
him. If it is proven that the Maloppol
was oulide Ihe II mile limit whim lie
held up the commander, Schiller be-- '

),,, longs to I lie y a pt a la MUM class, ami
,,f is liable to be hanged by the British as!

I

a pirate.

Stayton Notes

(Capit il Journal Special Service.)
S'ayton, ,l ir. .'III. I. A. Thomas

and wife entertained a party of friends
at home on Friday evening.
affair was in honor of their wedding
auiiiversaiy and partly as n farewell to
O. C. Kxsiunn, who his roomed at the
Thomas home f,)r sonic time. Various
games and excellent refreshments
up the evening's entertainment.

A of lib' Woman's belief Cm-p-

has recently been organized in the
Miss Bessie Unode, of Salem, spent

'the at the home of her broth-- i

cr, Attorney (loode.
Mrs. Frank Silhavy entertained a

'party of friends at. dimmer on Thms- -

iv. affair was in honor of her
father, I'riari Whitney's birtlnlav.

Ken l(.,V V 'line ,.,i,l wife .vl.,i
T suppose I evide ' recently went ;o Now" York, writes

if I were to how the pnrf. of fk he has a good position
'the March 2oth, edition wiih anil likes city life tine.

I
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revolvers.

.Schiller's

lloboken.

Stanley Starr is expected home
a business to I'orllund.

Felix Van and are home
Keech's camp near

Monroe, h ivo eni- -

'ployed for mouths. Mr. Keech
.1(1 pouches states that he iias about ."() car loads

were a ot ready to that, have

who
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Tells

Wash.

birth
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made

end

tell

Fri-
day

Khruien
piling

where
several

pibnir

matter

up on account of car shortage.
Hi'. Bi'iiuchamp reports the birth of

n 7uj pound sou to Floyd Cialitree
on S itunlay.

W. II. Il.iilin sous are
from Detroit, at the home of her
parents, W. S. aWtters and wife.

W. K. Thomas was over from Salem
Wednesday on business.

There will be a meeting of the lllaiiee
in tin- - on Thursday

evening, March libth. usual
is looked forward to. Cards, dine,- -

it luncheon make up the
I 1 .t.- - evcuniK s cuicrTUlumcill.

X ou iiuulcu.i w uiuui,ui.a i,j v (., wiM wU)l
Cold aggravates nasal catarrh, and UlC F. Korinek on Friday after
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noon, March ,11. Die ladicit will take
their fan"' work and spemln delightful
ii ft it noon chatting and sewing.

As S. I Stewirt, ra shier of the
Farmers ic Merchants bank was ubout
'o arise from Ink slumbers in his room
in the home of Mrs. Anna Stayton, he
discovered a small blaze creeping along
the ceilin-- on Saturday morning, lie
called to Mrs. Stavton for some water

li i'i work succeeded in ipiench-
lire, which had it not been disv

covered soon wonl.l have iiinloiibtcdly
liave been n bad blaze. J he tiro start-
ed from n defective tine.

Flmer I'eiser, of Portland, Is a guest
lit the A. Keiger mine and with other
Stayton friends. Mr. I'eiser was a
former acipiaint no o uf the lieiger's in
I'eiinsylvania.

The liandt'ouie new home of the ,T. P.
Wilburs i rapidly nenring completion.

Soft Col-

lars are to
be more

popular than ever this
spring and summer. Five
new stylos came yesterday
and they are most attrac-
tive. They are the

"Troy Club"
"Riverside Club"
"Sport Club"
"Fort Oranpre Club"
"Elks Club"

15c
Or 2 for 25c

Take a peep at them.

HAMSOND-BISliO- P CO.

The Toggcry

167 Commercial St
Leading Clothiers

BAD STOMACH

ONE DOSE Or
MAYR'S Wonderful Remedy Should

Convince You That Your Sul-
fating Is Unnecessary.

A million people, many right in your
own locality, have taken Mayr's Won-
derful Ueincdy for Stomach, Liver and
Intestinal Ailments, Dyspepsia, Press-
ure of tins Around the Heart, Sour
Stomach, Distress Alter Keating, Nerv-
ousness, Dizziness, Tainting Spells, Sick
Headaches, Const ip ition, Torpid Liver,
etc., and are praising it highly to oth-
er suffers, (let a bottle of your drug-
gist, today. This highly successful lieiu- -

edy lias u taken by people in nil
walks of life, among them Members of
Congress, Justice of the Supreme Court,
Kdmalors, Lawyers, Merchants, Hank-
ers, Doctors, Druggists, Nurses, Mann-fieturer-

Priests, Ministers, dinners,
with lasting benefit and it should be
cipinlly successfully in your case. Send
for free valuable booklet u Stomach
Ailments to (leo. II. Mavr, Mfg. (In-min-

1.1 Hi Whiting Street, Chicago, III.
.I.e. Perry, lift South Commercial.

It is Ihe California bungalow style, wilh
wide erandas, i iibblesl pillars, cob-
ble sb hininei s, etc. When finished
it "ill be one uf the hand.soniesl and
most modern in the cily.

An enjoyable affair wis the fare-
well party given last Saturday night
by the b'ebekan I. O. O. F. lodges
to two of their iiioiubers who expeel to
leine wnii for Alaska, namely, (I. I'.
Kearns and (I.- ('. Kksiiinu. Various
games furnished scent during tho
evening an. an excellent piet was
served. Hr. II. A. Ileanelianip was
toistiiias:er ami several other lodge
members responded.

W. W. Klder has been chosen as
in ci ii hi ii of this precinct.

W. I. N h ii in, ilepulv sheriff, of
Suleai, w is in Inwti Monday.

Mrs. Archie lii'idshavy ami little niece,
Malile llrodshavv relumed Friday from
n visit with relatives in Mill City.

Miss Vida Voiing, who is al tending
. A. O, eaoie over from Corvallis and

spent tiie week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I'M Young.

The Stayton high sellout basketlnll
leain accompanied by a number of fans
join novod In Sein Friday evening,
where they were badly defeated in a
game wilh Ihe Sein high sel I team.

(ieorge Downing, of Mill City, was il
guest ill the Sid Ken- In 0
on his way to Silem to visit his father.

TOO WEAK

The man was really
never down and out. Jlis
conililion because of over-wurk- , lack"
of eating ami living
demands (o sulsfy tho cry
for a health giving appetite ami to

sleep essential to
IO!,D MKDAIi Haarlem Oil

tlio National Kenu-d- of will
tin tlio work. They urn
Tlncii of these capsules each day will
put a man on his feet before ho known
il; whether his trouble conies from uric
lie id tho gravel or
stono in tho bladder, stomach

or other ailments that befall the
over zealous Don't wait un-

til you bio entirely down and out, hut
take them today. Your will
gladly refund your money if they do
not help you. ".jc, 50c, and $1.00 per him
Accept no Look i'ur tho
nnino GOLD MEDAL ou every box.
They aro tho pure,
Uuui'Iimu Oil

let, the Capital Journal New Today
Column put your dollars on tho riyht
track.

Bell

TO FIGHT
"Conic-buck-

weakened,

exercise, improper
stimulation

re-

freshing strength.
Capsules,

Holland,
wonderful!

poisoning, kidneys,
derange-

ment
American.

druggist

iubstilutes.

original, imported
Capsules.

.--
A MS

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all drugLts.


